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Our Wonderful Week
Dear Parents,
We have had another fabulous week here at Tamarak, as this week was Magic Week!
Friday, the girls got to see some really amazing magic tricks, that blew their minds!
The Bluejays have also been practicing their Tamarak Idol dances for next Friday!
Since our theme is Bluejay Jungle, we have chosen songs that relate to animals and
the jungle, such as “Roar,” by Katy Perry, “Eye of the Tiger,” by Survivor, and many
more! This was such a fun filled week as we also got to go on our first water park
outing to Wheeling and had our first sleepover! The girls loved going down all the
slides at the waterpark and splashing in the splash pad with their counselors and
friends! At our sleepover, we had an extra swim, ate dinner in the pavilion, decorated
pillowcases, watched a movie, and played the screaming game, which many loved! I
can’t forget to mention the best part, which was eating Dave’s famous pancakes for
breakfast! I have loved seeing the smiles on everyone’s faces this week as they are
trying new things, making new friends, using teamwork and problem solving, and one
of my favorites, supporting and cheering on their peers during various activities! We
have had such a blast this week and can’t wait for next week! I hope you have a
fabulous weekend!

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK

 Had a blast at our first water park
outing!
 Loved getting to sleep at camp!
 Have your camper show you their
Tamarak Idol Dance!
 Ask them what their favorite activity is!

REMINDERS

 No camp next Tuesday! Happy 4th of
July! 
 Tamarak Idol is next Friday! Wear your
Tamarak Idol Costumes! Please note that
camp will be closed to visits until 11:30
that day.

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168

Bluejays’ Week in Pictures

